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A COMPARISON OF EFFECTS OF THIOUREA 
AND FOMIOIDINE DISULFIDE ON THE GROWTH OF RESTING 

TUBERS OF Solanum tuberosurn 

INTRODUCTION 

The rest period has been ãeflned as the phase in the 

life of D. plant in which no growth occurs, even under 

conditions which are optimal for growth of that plant. The 

dormant perioi Includes the additional period of rest 

induced by suboptimal conditions, usually of temperature. 

(16, p.11) When the rest period is defined in this way 

its length uepends entirely uon enetic factors and is 

characteristic of the variety. irnilsson (16, p.198) has 

deterined the length of the rest period of many potato 

varieties and has classified them accordin to its 1enth. 

He found that under hihly standardized conditions the 
length of the rest period varied from five to fifteen 

weeks. 

In experimental work and in agricultural practice it 

is often convenient to replant otatoes iaodiately after 

harvest. Cheniical treatments are the most convenient raeans 

of obtainin. rapid growth but are not always satisfactory. 

A satisfactory rest-breakin,. chemical must not only induce 

rapid, uniform sprouting but must he relatively non-toxic, 

must be cheap, and produce normal ,rowth. There should be 

a wide margin between the range of concentrations effective 
in initiatîn Erowth and the level wiüch produces injury 
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to the seed pIece or which produces unLesirable (;rowth 

effects. 

In Oreori a testina proram is carried on h the 

Extension service Seed Certification Specialist to deter- 

mine the extent of virus infection in potatoes intended 

for seed. These potatoesare ; 
¿rowrì in the reenhouse 

:m ediately after harvest 1th the aId of a chemical 

treatment. Ethylene chl.orhydrin as used for several 

seasons and was :eneraily satisfactory, although excessive 

injury to the seed pieces sometimes resulted from over- 

treatments. Recently it was realized that this chemical 

is hi.h1y toxic. A report from a11fornia, where it has 

been used extensively, shows that it has produced serious 

illness and is suspected of causing the death of at least 

one worker. (6) The maximum allowable concentration in 

the atmosphere is 2 ppm. and no skin contact Is permissable. 

These conditons are very difficult to achieve because of 

its volatility and penetratin. ability an. ecause love 

afford no protection. Since no coipleteiy safe method has 

been devised for its use in agriculture, it is no loner 

sold fox' treating potatoes. 

The many conditions uncer which potatoes are Erown in 

Oregon complicate the problem of treatment. The growing 

conditions, the maturity of the ootatoes when harvested, 

the variety, the size of the tuber, the length of the 

storage period preceding treatment, and the temperature and 
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humidity during the storage period all influence the 

complex mechanism of growth and indirectly the response of 

the potato to chemical treatment. These considerations 

place special emphasis on the imortance of a wide margin 

between the range of effective concentrations and the 

leve? which produces excessive seed piece injury. 

Current theories of growth control mechanisms depend 

in a large part upon the known behavior of suifhydryl 

containing enzymes. The evident importance of thiol 

compounds in initiating growth of restirì potatoes supports 

these theories and offers an unusual opportunity for fur- 

ther testing them. The possibility that growth active 

thiol compounds and their disulfides might have different 

effects upon Erowth has been investigated and the differen- 

tía]. effects of one such system is reported in detail. 

This study was undertaken in cooperation with the 

Extension Service at their request and with the financial 

8upDort of the Oregon k'otato Cozimilsalon. 

REV IEV OF ThEa LITERATURE 

In jeneral the work on shortening the rest period of 

potato tubers has been rather sporadic and often only 

incidental to so other project. Progress is necessarily 

slov because of the difficulty of obtaining suitable 

experimental material. 
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Loomis (33, pp.29-3OO) has shown that hih tepera- 
turo is effective In shortening the rest period. Storae 
at 35° C. for from six to oiht weeks hastened sprouting 

and fludging from his photoraph it seems that a soil 

tenperature of about 320 C. i also beneficial. These 

results were confirmed by JJenny and Miller (13, pp.153-164) 

who used high temperature alone and Ln conjunction with 

chenical treatments with ¿ood results. Tedin (43, pp.260- 

263) experinonted with cold-treatments without any iiarked 

success and abandoned the project after learning of the 

chemical treatnents ava liable. 

The first reports 0± chemical treatments were those 

of £cCallum in 1Ç09 (34, pp.584-586). He mentions ethyl 

bromide, carbon tetrachioride, asoline, ammonia, and 

ethylene chloride, but does not give any experimental 

results. Appleman (1, pp.2?8-290), acting on the idea that 

oxyen might be lackin, in restin; tubers, succeeded in 

sprouting Immature potatoes by wrapping them in cotton 

saturated in 3% hydrogen peroxide. The failure of mature 

tubers to respond was thought to be due to the thicker 

skin. hosa (42, p.160-lO?) followed up this idea by 

treating potatoes with a series of oxidizing agents, 

including stannic chloride, ferric chloride, potassium 

permari:anate, sodium nitrate, and am:.oniurn sulfate with 

slightly beneficial results. 

The longest sustained program began at the boyce 
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Thompson Institute In 192G when Denny published the reu1ts 

of inveatigations with 224 chemicals of which three, 

thiourea, the thiocanates, and ethylene chiorhydrin were 

moderately efficIent. (7, pp.113-125; 3, pp.336-389; 9, 

pp.297-311) Other cbernicals which he found to hcve some 

effect were ethylene dlcbloride, ethyl bromide, caìcfl 

disulfido, ethyl iodide, o-tolyl-thiourea, and trlchioro- 

etliylene. His recomirnended treatment was to soak the 

potatoes for one hour in a 2 solution of sodIum, potassium 

or amionium thiocyanate, or a vapor treatent with 5 cc. of 

ethylene chlorhydrin per liter of air space for twenty-four 

hours. 

killer (6, pp.O9-6l2; i'?, pp.2-i2) maue extensive 

experiments with a group of organic sulfur compounds, 

including thioacetamnide, ethìi. mercaptan, cethyl disulfide, 

hydro:on sulfide, thioactotic acid, thiolycollic acid, 

tì'mioze:nlcarbazido, and arionium dithiocarbamate an found 

tìiat most of them were active to so;cie extent They have 

not beorm widely used, howvor, probably because of the 

somewhat erratic resonse he obtained, and possibly because 

of time hi.hly unpleasant odor as well. Other chemical 

treatments nave been reported from tiùe to time, but none 

1ave been entirely satisfactory. 

Fthy1ene chiorydrin has been the íst widely used but 

is no loner available for use in agriculture because of 

its hih toxicity. Difficulty has been reported when the 
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thiooyanate &re uced. Coneeritratlonc which are ncceary 

for efficient prout1n under one set of conditions may 

completely rot the potatoes under almost ImpereeptThly 

different oriec. Thcure i re1atve1y non-toxic and 

causee no injury to the seed piece. It very efficicnt 

in breaking the rest perod but ha the property cf 

destroying apical domInance as well. Insteed of a ing1e 

sprout at each eye, a large number of buds sprout siinul 

taneously. These sprouts are weak and of no use for 

indexIng. virus. 

Denny and Denny, Miller, and Guthrie (10, pp.326-337; 

14, pp,4r7-444) have stterpted to correlate the dormancy 

breakin' qua1Ites of these chicais with some bIochemical 

effect produced within the plant. They checked the change 

in activity of peroxidase and catalase, the chame In pH, 

and in the reducIng. proprtIe of the tuber extract after 

treatment with rest-breakin chemIcals, hut found no good 

correlation. EI1sson has extended this work by tracing 

the development cf these and other bIochemical effects 

during the normal rest perIod and subsequent sproutIng. He 

found that the ascnrbic acid content decreases steadily 

during the normal rest period wIth a concurrent shift 

toward the oxidized forni. The concentration of glutathione 

increases during the rest erod, reachIng a maximum at the 

tIme of sprouting. (}uthrie previously had found that 

glutathiono increased to about the same level after 
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treat :mnt with ethylene chiorhydrin and also found that 

treatment with lutath1one would induce sprouting. Thio- 

urea and the thioyanates do not increase the concentration 

of lutathione but are thOUL;ht to act in a ivanner analoou 

to it by virtue of their sülfhydryl groups. 

rìie method of deter:dnin lutathione used by both of 

these workers is based on the reaction of lutathione with 

sulfur to f crin hydroon sulfide and does not neasure the 

oxIdized form of lubathIone. kuthric assumed that cli cf 

the 1utathione was in t:rìe reduced forni in the potato tuber. 

e activity of the various enzyme 2y5tems could not 

be correlated with the ¿rowth of the resting potatoes. 

Catalase is very active immediately after harvest but drops 

off rapIdly to a level which reciairis constant until after 

growth starts aaIn. Phosphatase increases moderately 

throughout the rest perIod. There is also a moderate 

increase in protein nItrogen at te expense of soluble 

nItrogen, mostly imid.e nitroen. )enny (ii, pp.309-615) 

found that starch decreases and sucrose Increases durIng 

the rest period and Miller (37, pp.29-i32) showed that 

several compounds which break the rest period have the same 

effect. Howavor, such compounds as acetone also increase 

the concentration of sucrose but have no effect on the rest 

period. 

Another interestin; aspect of this problem IS that of 

resrlration during the a'ost perIod and at the time growth 



is initiated. Normally the respiration rato is roatest at 

harvest timo, dropping off rapidly to a constant level in 

about the sae way that catalase does and remainin; con- 

stant throuhout the rest period. £i11er (37, p.79) has 

measured the rate of carbon dioxide production after 

treatmont with various chemicals. Treatment with any of 

the cheiiica1s active in induciri' sprouting resulted in an 

Increase in respiratIon, but several chemicals which do not 

induce sprouting increase rosp1raton to about the same 

extent. It nay be well to point out here the common 

difficulty of all of these studies. The amount of bud 

tissue is so small compared with the amount of storage 

tissue also included in the determinations that it is 

difficult to tell if the neasured effect is that of the 

buds or if tie storae tiSSUS responds in the same way as 

the bud tissue. 

Using another approach Thornton varied the relative 

concentration of the normal atospheric ases during a 

storaC e period. (44, p.202; 4, pp.472-4?'7) Carbon 

dioxide in concentrations of froa 40 to 6O for from three 

to six days is sufficient to induce the sprouting of 

restinp' tubers. Burton's experiments along similar lines 

are inconclusive. Ho is not sure whether the sproutinr is 

due to the increase in carbon dioxide or to decrease in 

oxyen. lie has shown that the occasional failure of high 



carbon dioxide concentrations to initiate sproutin ay be 

due to àn accumulation of vo1at1e, inhibt1ng substances 

produced by the potatoes. (5, pp.453-459) Thornton also 
induced iore rapid sproutin but with loss of apical 
doinance by subjectin; the potatoes to an oxrgen concen- 

tration of two to ten ier cent. (4e, pp.356-359) This he 

believes to be or fundamental portance. He postulates 

that,in normal sprout1n;,decreasin permeability of the 

perlderm to oxygen results in a low oxygen level wthin the 

tuber which eventually trigers the growth nechanism. 

miisson (16, p.273) determined the thickness of the peri- 
dorm and found that it did not thicken during the rest 

period, but emphasized that factors other than thickness 

might influence its permeability. In this regard, Burton's 

determinations show no significant change in either the 

carbon dioxide (4, pp.193-191) or the oxygen level (, 

pp.124-133) within the tuber durinL the rest period. After 

rrowth has started the carbon dioxide content increases. 

The profound effect of auxin on rowth oi buds is well 

known and it has been assumcd that this effect ajlies to 

potatoes as well. ichenor (35, p.561) found that lateral 

buds grow as well as terminal buds when the ootato is 

cut. He also found that apical dominance partially 

destroyed by treatment with ethylene chlorhydrth could be 

restored by treatin. the apical end of the tuber with 
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ind.oleacetic acid. However no auxin or antlauxin treat- 

ment has ever been effectIve inì proinotin growth of 

resting potatoes, although high concentrations definitely 

inhibit growth. (24, pp.36-39) 

An extensive study of the growth active substances of 

potato has been carried out by Hemberg, who found other 

soluble, acid substances which Inhibit the growth of the 

Avena coleoptile. These unidentified substances are 

present throughout the rest period arai disappear before 

growth begins, whether normally or after treatment with 

ethylene chiorhydrin or glutathione. (28, pp.28-32; 

29, p.13; 31, pp.124-125) 

Of the three chemicals tested by Denny, thiourea show- 

ed the least toxicity to the seed piece and produced the 
quickest and most uniform sprouting, but the multiple 

sprouting and stunting largely elïminated It from practical 

use. However it was considered possible that some iriodifi- 

cation of the chemical or iïLetho might eliminate sorne of 

the undesirable characteristics while retaining the 

desirable ones. A consideration of its biological and 

chemical characteristics disclosed the following facts. It 

was first found to undergo oxidation to the disulfide form 

by erner (49). He studied in detail the characteristics 

of the disulfide. It is stable only in the acid pli range 

below 4.3 and crystalizes as the salt of a strong acid. 



The solubility depenus upon the acid comportent. The 

dihyarochloride is water soluble but the dinitrate and the 

dipicrate salts crystalize from even very dilute solutions. 

The six-sided orange-yellow prisms of the dipierate are 

very c}iaracteristic and may be used for the identification 

of the compound. 

The poteritia]. Of tbe resu1tin oxidation-reduction 

equilibrium has beer1 determined throuhout the stable rance 

of the compound. The E value of t :0,42 referred to the 

rìoral hydroen electrodo shows it to be a fairly strong 

oxidizing agent. (41, p.ö24) Thiourea is a catalyst in 

the oxidation of suifhydryl compounds by hydrogen peroxide, 

possibly b virtue of the hih oxidizin; potential of the 

disulfide. In the reaction with cysteine an intermediate 

compound is formed, which has been identified by Toennies 

(48, pp.299-311) as S-(uany1-thio) -cysteinc. 

IET HODS 

Preparation of Reagents 

The thiourea used was a couimercial preparatIon and was 

not further purified. The formamidine disulfide was 

prepared from the thiourea by oxidation with hydrogen 

peroxide, accordn8 to the method of Preisler and Bercer 

(35, p.323). Thiourea, 7.6 ml, was dissolved in 75 ml of 

3N hydrochloric acid and 7.5 ml of 3O hydrogen peroxide 
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wa audeci 1ow1y while cooling in an ice b&th. After about 

fifteen minutes 300 ml of ethanol was acicled and the forma- 

midine disulfide dihydrochloriae v;as precipitated with 

about 80 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 

precipitate W23 removed by filtration and dried in a 

vacuum desiccator over calciux chloride. It was identified 

by the &ppearance of tho orange crystals of the dipicratc 

aalt. 

The preparation that was thought to be the disulfido 

of thioacetanide was prepared as follows. Thioacetamide, 

5 grams, was dissolved in 50 ml of iN sodium hydroxide. 

The solution was cooled in an ice bath and 5 ini of 30% 

hydrogen peroxide added slowly. Three volumes of ethanol 

were added and the white precipitate removed by filtration. 

This compound, which appeared to be quite pure upon 

recrystallization was not further identified. The 

literature contains no mention of the disulfide of thio- 

acetaArid.e and no method for its identification could be 

f ouna. 

Treat1n and Testing the Potatoes 

As has been emphasized, potatoes vary greatly in their 

response to chemical treatment. In order to minimize this 

factor, potatoes intended for use in this type of expert- 

ment should be in the early stages of rest and as uniform 

and free of disease ca possible. They should not have been 
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exposed to any rowt1i activo chemical or herbicide and 

should ave been protected from iiht and extreiies of 

temorature. 

Potatoes for these trials were rA800searily from 

several sources. The :ost satisfactory were those from 

the Plant Patì1o1oCy fIelds dur1n the late sunimer and frora 

the {reenhouse durinj the late fail and winter. Because of 

the uncertain history of commercial potatoes, they were 

used only when others were not avalable and then only with 

a largo nuiber of checks Any of the potatoes that were 

obvIously diseased or that had turned green from lieht were 

nct used. 

The seed Iecoc were prepared by cutting out single 

oyes with a melon baller, or if the ootatoes were small, 

b:x 
SplittIfl them lengthwise into two or four pieces . The 

seed oloces were then rixed and divIded at random among 

the treatments. When whole potatoes were treated, they 

were cut ifl the same way irmiedIately after treatment. 

Since the chemicals used in these experiments aro 

rien-volatile al). treatments wore made by zoakin. the 

potatoes In water solutions of the desired chemical. The 

checks were soaked for the same 1enth of tImo In distilled 

water. The concentrations used were within the ranr,e of 

two to four per cent recommended for thiourea by Denny, 

but expressed as mclo8 por lIter for easier comparison with 

other chemicals. All treatments were for one hour and at 
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room temperature. 

Immediately after treatment the 8eed pieces were 

planted in soll In the greenhouse. Small groups were 

planted in rows about six Inches apart. Larger units were 

planted in blocks with about four inches between seed 

pieces. A few treatments wore planted In vermiculite in 

constant temperature cabinets and allowed to sprout at 

25° C. 

In spite of the attempts of severs). workers to corre- 

late sprouting with soxre measurable effect v:ithin the plant, 

there Is still no satisfactory method of testing for 

dormancy breaking except to plant the potatoes and record 

the growth. This Involves standardization of growing 

conditions and establishment of an objective method of 

evaluating growth. Various schemes have been used, some 

workers count the number o days required for one sprout to 

appear above ground, others wait until so% to ioo have 

appeared. These methods do not take Into account the 

possible irregularities In sprouting or in the rate of 

growth after sprouting. Another method i.e to determine the 

percentage of the seed pieces which sprout In an arbitrary 

length of time. This Is advantageous In that percentages 

are more easily conpared and the shorter length of expon- 

mente minimizes the effect of the variable factors of soil 

moisture, temperature, and pathogene. 

In these experiments, both the weight and number of 
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tue sprouts were deternined in order to evaluate the 

efTect of the cheriica1e iore objectively. rom thIs 

data 1t is possible to calculate the averae weiLht of 

the sprouts which is the best Index of the vicr oi the 

sprouts. The sprouts were harvested after about thirty 

days, since potatoes w±iich do not sprout in that len.th 

of tie can be eosidered restin& potatoes. 

RESULTS 

Thiourea treated potatoes sprout very quickly after 

plarìtin but rowth thereafter is very much slower than 

normal. At higher concentratIons of the chemical the 

stuntin is most severo. The leaves are small and remain 

pink colored, the stern s are small and weak with short 

internodes, and root growth is much reduced both in number 

and size. The reduced rate of ;'rowth is shown by the total 

and average weiLhts of the sprouts in table Ii. The a- 

carance oi the sprouts is illustrated in pisto I. 

When untreated potatoes sprout, only one sprout 

develops from each eye. The bud which develops first Is 

believed to inhIbit the ::rowth of the others through apical 

dominance. After treatîent with thiourea the apical bud 

no ion:er seems to influence the jrowth of the other buds. 

Soneties four or five sprouts will ernerr:e from a sInle 

eye at the saí1e time and continue to ¡irow at the same rate. 
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The potatoes treated with the oxidized. forn of 

thiourea, formamiciine dsuifide, grow quite norna11y. Th1 

is shown in plate I. It is a very efficient growth 
inducing chemical usually producing fair sized sprouts in 

the thirty day growin period. In the first experIment 
(table I) the same percentage concentrations of the two 

ehemicals were used. The concentrations used were two aud 

four per cent. urowth started in about fIfteen âas in 

both the thiourea and formamidine dlsulfide treated 

potatoes, but t!ie rowth of the sprouts from the lormarni- 

dine alsulflde treated tubers was much more rajld, 

It wa first thouht that the dijiference in eíiect cl 

the two chemicals might be due to the diference in molar 

concentration. To clarify this point and to determine the 

rance of effective concentrations, Lore triais vere made 

using high molar concentrntions, in an attempt to 

exaggerate the effects previously noted. It was observed 

that even concentrations of formamiulne disulfide that 

injure tlie seed piece will riot cause multiple sprout1n,. 

Ori a few occasions more than one sprout on a seed piece has 

been observed but never the type of multiple sproutIng 

characteristic of thiourea. (see plate I) The seed piece 

injury at high concentratIons of formamidine disulficie is 

also in distinct contrast to the seeming protection 

afforded by thiourea. The injury Is characterized by a 



darkening of the cut surfaces and a 1ovored resistance to 

soil organisms. The differential effect of the two 

chemicals Is shown by the avera.e weight ol sprouts civen 

in table II. At O.12M the formamidine disulfide treated 

potatoes produced sprouts weigiiIn an avera e of 2.8 -rams 

each. The same concentration of thiourea produced sprouts 

weithIn: an avera.e of only 0.3 grams each. 

An attempt was made to extend these oxperLronts to 

include other co-Lpounds. 3oth the oxidized and reduced 

forms of thioacetamide and dithiobiuret viere tried. Both 

forms of dithiobiuret ere equally active in nitiating 
growth but severe injury to the seed piece, at even very 

low concentrations made quantitativo evaluation of results 

impossible. Miller (37, pp.29-82) found that treatment 

with thioacetanalde early in the rest period effectively 

shortens it, but near the end of th rest period the same 

treatment delays sprcutIn. The results shown in table III 

show that the oxidized form of thioaoetatiue induced very 

rapid sproutIn of the partially dormant potatoes. The 

effect of oxidized thicacetarilde on very dor:ant potatoes 

has not yet been determined. 

DISCUSSION 

A great deal of emphasis has been placed upon the 

supposed role of suifhydryl groups in rowth control 



TABLE I 

THIOTJREA-FORMAMIDINE DISULFIDE 

Chemical Cone. i're- Number of Number Number of Sprouts per ìcrcentaße 
treatment seed pieces sprouting sprouts seed piece sprouting 

Thiourea eut 5 5 B 1.6 100 
whole 3 0 0 

cut 5 5 10 2.0 100 
whole Z O O 

Forutamid the 
disulficie 2» cut 5 4 5 1.3 80 

whole 3 0 0 

cut 5 5 7 1.4 100 
whole 3 1 1 1.0 33 

Vater cut 4 0 0 
whole 3 0 0 

betted em potatoes rown in vermiculite in constant te;erature 
cabinets at 25° C. 

Planted January 21, 1953; harvested kebruary 28, 1953. 

I-J 



TABLE II 

TI! IOUREA -FORMAIJIDINE D ISULF IDE 

CIeica1 Conc. Iuiber Number Lu«ber of e1Lht of Sprouts eiht ier 
treated sprouting sprouts 5prouts per seed per cent 

piece sprout 

FormaiL1d1 ne 
Lìisulflde O.5OIi 10 0 0 

O.25 10 B 9 25.5g 1.1 2.6g BO 
O.12M 10 9 i 25.0g 1.0 2.E3g 90 
0.O6I l 9 10 8.5g 1.1 O.85g 60 

Thiourea 0.5GM 10 6 12 12.0e 2.0 leOg 60 
0.25M 15 14 2'l 7.Og 1.7 O.3g 
0.12M 15 12 1 5.7g 1.1 O.4g 00 

Water 15 2 2 0.4g 1.0 O.2g 13 
15 0 0 

15 0 o 

Netteì Gern potatoes, grown in soil in the groen house. 
Planted iarch r, 1J 53; harvested April 9, 1953. 

ro 
o 



TABLE III 

T TOACETk/I IDE-OXIDIZED THIOACETAbIIDE 

Cheica1 Cone. Luxber )umber i'urrber of WeiJit of Sprouts ieiht J?or 

treated sprouting sprouts sprouts per seed per cent 
piece sprout 

Thioacetanide 0.25:» 10 5 5 7.5 1 1.5 50 

0.50T 10 2 2 3.8 1 1.9 20 

Oxidized 
Thicacetaïriido 0.25.. 10 10 lo 55.0 1 5.5 100 

0.50» 10 13 lo 55.5 1 5.5 100 

hater 10 
r 7 29.0 1 4.1 70 

Coinnerc ial potatoes. 
i1anted in soil in the reen house ìiay 26, 1953; harvested June 26, 

1)53. 

ro 
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mechanl8xas. (2) (27) The actIvity of many enzyies appears 

to depend directly upon the number of free suifhydryl 

groups present. Mild oxidation of these enzymes orten 

destroys tíeir activity, which can be restored. by 'luta- 

thione, cysteino, or other compounds capable of reaucing 

SUlfhyLìryl group8. 

If the rest period in plants is auG to ari inactIvation 

of the enzynies responsible for rowth by binding the 

suifhydryl groups and the sulfur containing compounds 

induce sproutin by reactivating these groups, the 

oxidized or dIsuliide form of these compounds should 

prolong the rest period. The thiourea-foritatidine disul- 

fide system can be used as a specific example to test this 

hypothesis. The results of the experiments were completely 

contrary to the expectations outlined above. The 

f ormamidine disulfide treated potatoes sprouted promptly 

and grew normally, in contrast to the multiple sprouting 

and stunting observed in the thiourea treated potatoes. 

The oxidized thiourea, formamidine disulfide, retains 
the property of inducing growth but no longer uestroys 

apical dominance. The fact that the two chemicals behave 

similarly in initiating growth is in line with the 

observations of kìammett (2?, pp.299-O3). lie found that 

the oxidized and reduced forms of both thiolycollic acid 

and cysteine are equally effective in reversing the 

inhibition of mitosis by lead. The four compounds also 
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stimulate, to bout the same extent the growth of normal 

root tips of corn and beans. The siri1larity of action of 

thiol-disuluide pairs 1as een ex3lalned by assuin that 

the oxidation-reduction reaction i freely reversible 

within the plant. lioever the results reported here 

indicate that thiourea and formamicilne dsulfide are not 

easily interconverted within the plant, for if they were, 

they mi:ht be expected to have identical effects upon both 

apical dominance and ¿rovíth. This leads to the interestinL 

possibility that thiol roups and disulfide croups are, 

as such, equally effective in 1nduein growth of restin, 

potatoes, but that a free sulfh'dryl group Is involved In 

the reversal of apical dodnanco. The Importance o the 

disulfidos in bioloical svstems has often been overlooked. 

Perhaps some re-eva1uaton of the situation would be In 

order and provo to be a fruitful Itho of investi:ation. 

SWLLARY 

Formamidine disulfide, the oxidized form of thiourea, 

Induces sprouting of restin tubers. The :rowth of 

sprouts Is normal in contrast to the loss of apical 

dominance caused by thiourea. Although thlourea affects 

both apical dominance and the rest period, the two 

processes are essentially indeoendent. 



1ate I. Co:mparìson of tIte effects of thiourea 
raidlno disulfide. Top plants treated with O.12i 
formainidine cilsulfide, center plants with O,12M 
and lower plants with 0.25 thiourea. 

and forma- 

thiourea, 
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